Just checking on PJ
PJ, sure he's pretty smart, but maybe he knows that. In fact,
maybe, just maybe he knows WAY too much, and that makes him a
target.
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Cast of Characters
Character Description
Nivek

Nivek knows not from whence he came and knows not where he shall
eventually be. All he knows now is that he is still searching for
something that is missing.

Sherone

Sherone&#39;s past is unknown. Even he does not know. What he does
know is this... there are long stretches of time where he can
remember nothing. He does not know if it is due to illness or curse.
He also has no idea what he does during these lost times. Does he
lay still with sweat and trembling or does he roam listlessly
performing unspeakable acts? Maybe one day he will know.

Bowesette

&quot;The power of the stars is already MINE!&quot;
Large and in charge! Bowesette demands attention in all forms,
except from opinionated pink princesses

The Story
Who

What

Nivek:

"He will never, ever, make it to this sacred place."
"He doesn't have the heart to do so."

Sherone:

"Alas, it appears you are correct Nivek. I had such high hopes for
this one..."

Nivek:

"HA! Perhaps maybe you should remember this moment and that you
should never doubt the TRULY Great One! EVER again! bhahahahaha!"

Bowesette:

"hmph, you think your great. Iv had more interesting toe nails."

Nivek:

"Toe Nails? Taste great, less filling.... Wha? Who is this wench who
has entered MY domain?!?!!

Bowesette:

"Fool, you'll learn my name and remember it. Im Queen Bowesette,
ruler of the Koppa kingdom and all that the stars touch."

Who

What

Sherone:

"Queen? Like the Band?" smirks and chuckles, turning to Nivek for
approval

Nivek:

"YES! I'm quite sure like the band. She looks like no REAL Queen
I've ever seen!"

